
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK..
DON'T STAY BILIOUS,* CONSTIPATED

.'Dodson's Um Tone" Will Clean Your]Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel
aid Clo Not SallMte.

Calomel make* yon sick-, you lo»c a
day'H work. Culoinol U quicksilver and
it salivates; calomol injures your liver.

li ¡rmi ure biiiou»; .feel laxy, sluggishami all knocked out, if your bowels arc
constipated mid your head adios orstontneli in nour, jtmt take a spoonful of
barmten« Dodson. Liver 'lune instead
of using sickening, salivalin-t calomel.
I^IH'-'-'H Liver 'lone in r«nl liver modi*cirv 4) 'uu'jl know it next luoruing 1»?-
eau«* you will wake up feelim* tine,jour liver will in* working, Muir lien il«ache and dixsuicmi «rom». >our «iomachwill lie twee! mid IMI-VCIH n-joiJar. Von
will feel liku »vinkim1 Vmi'll , î .-. r
ful; full of energy, fijjot .iud timbi'it-c

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
ßO cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
under my pomonal guarantee tliat it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel: it won't make you »ick
nr.d you can eut anything you want
without being > al ¡vated Your druggist
guarantees that each «]K> >nful «viii «tart
your liver, clean your bowel* and
straighten you up by morning or you
got your money back. Children gladlylake Dodaün'fl Livir Ton« IKÎCUUHO it is
|deaaant tasting sud doesn't gripe or

cramp or make them ¡tick.
I um felling millions of bottles of

Dodson's Liver Tone to people who have
fo*wtd »hot t li ix pleasant, vegetable, liver
med ie ier fakes tho place of dangerous
opto'eol & Ruy otis bottle on my sound,
nd lithie cuaréiitce. Ask your druggist..'Hl|lt. IMO.

New GroceryBROWN BUILDING, EAST WHITNER
J. F. Gary, Proprietor

Having lost my right hand in the As¬
phalt Plant two weeks ago, and having a

family to support, I am compelled to seek
some other means of support; so I have de¬
cided to open up a Retail Grocery Store,
and cater to the Mill people around An¬
derson for the greater part of my business.

I have bought a stock of Brand New and
Fresh Groceries. They are being put into
the store NOW. We will open for busi¬
ness

Wednesday, August 15,1915
and we will appreciate your trade. We
will show our appreciation by close prices,
and fair and honest treatment.

_Mr. J. C. Burk will be associated with:
me in the management of this business,
and any courtesies shown him will be ap¬
preciated by both he and I.
Remember the place-Brown Building,

East Whitner Street, where you will re¬

ceive fair, honest treatment.

J. P. GARY
??«?.?_ i 1

Hot Days-tired thirs¬
ty, wilting days-when
the thermometer starts
climbing-when nothing
seems to refresh or taste
good and there seems no
hope of cooling off-

Try one of our Refreshing and
Thirst-Quenching Sodas. Their
thoroughly cooling effects are su¬
premely satisfying.
Your Pure, Whole¬

some, Keep-Cool Drink
is here waiting for you.

Ice Cream of the very-
highest quality. Several
different flavors. These
are the acme of perfect
tion in purity, quality
and taste. Our store is
twenty degrees cooler
than it is outside. Drop
in and see us.
Come in today and sat¬

isfy your thirst.

ATKINSON'S
"In Business for Your Health."

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Statement, Made PabUe,

nill Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.-"I must confess", saysMrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thalCardui, the woman's tonic, has done mea great deal o! good.
Before 1 commenced using Cardui. 1would spit up everything 1 ate. 1 had aBred, sleepy feeling all the time, and wasirregular. I could hardly drag around,ana would have severe headaches con*

tinuously. -

Since taking Cardui, I have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat Everythingseems to digest all right, and I have;gained lu pounds in weight"
If you are a victim ofany of the numer¬

ous ills so common to your sex, it is
wrong to sillier.
For half a century, Cardui has been re¬lieving just such ills, as is proven by thethousands of letters, similar to the above,which pour into our office, year by year.
Cardui is successful because it is com¬posed of ingredients which act specificallyon the womanly constitution, ano helpsbuild the weakened organs back to healthand strength.
Cardui has helped others, and will helpyou, too. Get a bottle today. Youwon't regret it Your druggist sells it
Tritt to : Chattanooga M*ltdne Co.. Ladlf«' Ad-vliory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special Irv-itructtani on your case and 64-page book. 'Host*Ira*natal for WOMB." Mot Ut piala «rapper. NC120

JEROBOAM LEADS ISRAEL INTO
SIN.

LESSON TEXT-I Kings 12:23-33.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou »halt not m nie«

unto tho© a graven Image, nor any like¬
ness ot anything that Is In heaven above,
or that Is In tho earth beneath, or that ls
In tho water under tho earth; thou shalt
not bow dow.» thyself down unto them,
nor serve thurn. Ex. Kit, 5a.

Whether Jeroboam incited Israel's
rebellion or waa summoned home be¬
cause of his being known as an op-
ponent to Israel, wo cannot say. He
must havo remembered AhUah'a
prophecy (11:29-40) ami ho bad anoth-
er prophet on bis Bide, Shcmaiab
(12:22-24), though Ah Ijab afterwards
d («BC rted him (14: l-l 8). In Egypt.
Jeroboam had learnei of tho worship
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chem and Penuel, but the result of the
Bchlem was a weakened people and
Isrtfl was tho first to bo carried into
captivity and to extinction as a na¬
tion. Defensed cit lu; are not adequate
safety .for a nation (11:38; 2 enron,
20:20; Zech. 1:4, 6). Witness Liege
and Antwerp. As a matter of political
prudence Jeroboam's Echeme of re¬
moving the center of worship from Je»
ruealem succeeded admirably. The
center of gravity of a man and of a na¬
tion is that place where ho centers
his worship. The temple had no Im¬
age, and his setting up of his images
of bulls was a backward step, though
doubtless it waa regarded aa best for
the nation. Jeroboam's fatal error
was in deflecting the people from the
invisible Jehovah to the visible crea¬
tions of their o*vn hands. Mankind al¬
ways prefers to trust to their own de*
vices and to plan their own deliver¬
ance ratherthan to trust in God. The
evidence of our trust in God is to obey
him. Noto Jeroboam took counsel, not
as did Rehoboam. of the aged or the
young, but "te his heart." We are not
to lean to our own understanding but
upon the Holy Spirit (John 10:18).
Man is "slow of heart" and that one
at all familiar with Hebrew history
Bhould e «eat the mistake Aaron made
ls scan.:./ to be understood (Bx. 32:4.
8). Tho errors and "isms" of today
are but a repetition of the false teach¬
ings of former days dressed in a new
garb, labeled with a new name; such
is the deceitfulness of tho human
heart (Jer. 17:9). Jeroboam's excuse
was plausible enough (v. 28) and ap¬
pealed to the ever-present weakness of
the human heart to seek some easier
way of serving God. But man's way al¬
ways bocomss the hardest way. Jero¬
boam today would be classed as a
"liberal" and held up as a "broad¬
minded man."

II. "Priests of the Lowest" VT. 31*33,
Jeroboam's real concern was not that
of the people but the permanency ot
his kingdom. Jeroboam waa not intro¬
ducing a now God but a new way ot
worship. One step always leads to
another, and to fully establish this
PW way. and at the same time en¬
tirely to control the situation, he se¬
lected from among 'all the people"
priests who were to carry on Jeho¬
vah's worship. God had selected the
sons of' Levi and specially ordained
thom for this service (Num. 3:10).
When, the devil introduces a new re¬
ligion, or any false idea of Christ, or
the .Bible, he always appeals to sa*
cred memories, or else claims a "mod¬
ern expression of the truth." Jero¬
boam not only chose those who would
be beholden to himself, but he also
selected positions in his kingdom, at
either end, each ot which waa easily
accessible. Thus to build and thus to
select others than the sons ot Aaron
as priests was expressly forbidden.
But such ls the natural perversity and
stubbornness of the human heart that
lt readily follows Its leaders Into all
sorts of apostasy and error (Rom.
8:7). Jeroboam also changed (v. 33)
the feast.ordained of God on the 15th
day of the seventh month (Lev.
28:83. 84) to one occurring In the
eighth month. No possible appeal of
local interests warranted any such
substitution; to obey ls better than to
modify (Matt. 15:6; Mark 7:13).

Ul, The Main Teaching. Jeroboam's
chief purpose was not the glory or
God, but this new religion waa for per*
tonal safety and glorification. His
cunningly devised program became
the agent of his eva and the nation's
destruction (13:34; 14:7-11; 3 Kings
10:30, 31), and bis opprobious title baa
become "Which mode Israel to sin."
Graft and trickery succeed for a time,
but only those who obey God in all
things build on a solid and lasting
foundation. "Nothing te this world
Is worth doing wrong for." Boys do
not succeed by breaking the rules of
the gana.
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LESSON
(By E. O. SEI-LERS. Acting Director ofSunday Behool Course, Tho Moody Bibi«Institute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 15

GERMANS IN BALTIC
BURNING MANY VILLAGES
Terrible Distress Left in Wake of

Advancing Forces in Bal¬
tic Region. s

Loudon. Aim. 9.-(Associated ProBs
Correspondence)-Tho desolation
ulong the northern Hali ic from Mem-
mel to Libuu and a« far north aa tho
gulf of Kiga, overrun hy the German
force« from the land side und bom¬
barded by the Germau fleet from the
Bea aide, are vividly described in
Warsaw papers received here. They
Btate that a trip from Mummel to
Libau shows the terrible distress left
In the wake of the advancing army.
Entire villages of several hundred
houses, like Kunlgiskl, are totally
bumed, having suffered most from Mu¬
nro of the ships. One of the mont
noted Bouabore resorts l'ologna, waa
bombarded and 60 of Its principle
Bummer vlilaB destroyed. The palace
of Count Felix Tysxklowlcz, who:*"
family lias intermarried in America,
eseaped from destruction, but the
chapel of tho palace was partly de¬
stroyed. The botelB and canino and
most of the villas stretching along the ^

-r' :

Liban, partlejiiarlyiñ^tíu^HeairenT:
were strengthened by large forre» of
men. The visit to Llbau of Prince
Henry, brother of the kaiser, for a
conference with Field Marshall von
Hlndenberg, was the oeeasiou of much
ceremony, and prolonged discussion
between tho Prince and the command¬
er of the m lila ry forces in t ho North,
presumably on the campaign which
soon after developed northward to
Higa and then In a great circle south¬
ward around Warsaw.
Outsido of Lubln thc surrounding

country is devastated and abandoned.
This is specially true of thc districts
of Kui varia and Marjamper, the grain
fields, usually richly productive, be¬
ing unsown and in places bluckened
from lires. The districts of Suwulki
and Kowno have similarly suffered.
Many incidents are given of banditti
who have made their appearance In
thc country districts owing to tho dis¬
tress and complete prostration of the
civil organization, and commit wide¬
spread depredations.
The Warsaw Hoarier prints a state¬

ment from Petrograd giving official
reply to attacks on'the Centiul Com¬
mittee of Warsaw charging that they
discriminate against Jews, not giving
them n fair share of tho moregency
food supplies from tho committee
warehouses, and limiting thc distri¬
butions to the afternoons. The reply
otates that tho committee keeps tho
warehouses open from 8 a. m. uutil
6 p. m. daily, and makes distributions
without any distinction of nationality
or religion. The only restriction is
agaidst applicants who seek to get
supplies for tho purposes of specula¬
tion, and tlie reply says there are un¬
fortunately many Jews In his class.
The warehouses, it ls cxplainded, are
mean', only to meet tho dally needs
of the poorer people. As evidence of
their impartiality it ls cited that
from May 31 to June 4, out of a total
of 97,877 people this assisted, 66,860
were Christians and 31,017 or 31 per
cent were Jews. Tho reply maintains
this is sufficient answer to charges of
discrimination against the Jews. Also
lt is pointed out that the Jews have a
number of their own relief organiza¬
tions.

"Woman's place ls in tho home. As
L was t diing my wife-"
"By tho by' Bill, what's yor wife

dolu' now?"
"Workln* In thc cauncry."-Buffalo

Courier.

Glass of Salts if
Your Kidneys Hurt

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble.
Meat forms uric acid which ex¬

cites and overworks tho kidneys In
their efforts to filter lt from the sys¬
tem. Regular eaters of meat must
flush the kidneys occasionally. You
muBt relieve them like you relieve
your bowels; removing all thc acids,
waste and poison, else you feel a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in ho harv or sick, headache,
dizziness, your h.^mnch sours, ton¬
gue is coaled and when the weather
Is bad you, have rheumatic twinges.
Thc urine ls cloudy, full ot sediment
the channels often get irritated,
obliging you to get vp two or three*
times during the night
To neutralize these irritating acids

and flush Off .' the body's urinoue
waste 'get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any pharmacy; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act Ono and
bladder disorders disappear. This
famous salts ls made from the aclu
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir¬
ritation. Jad Salts is Inexpensive;
harmless/and makes a delightful ef¬
fervescent Itthla-water drink which
millions of men and women take now
tad. then, thus avoiding serious kid¬
ney and bladder diseases.
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Here's something
else good for today

Shirt
MV aist

/ For $1.00
-and they arc new loo.

Voiles and Organdies-some em¬

broidered, some with dainty Filets
and laces.

Sizes well assorted.

We can supply all your

!.»[> dotó
t'iod*
V H.v

Wants, whether the summery sort or

for earl}' fall. If you want new things
this should be your shopping place.

Iv*

O I LS AN YTH I NI e
C LEANS, POLISH ES |VEWYTH IN G
PREVENTS RUST EVERYWHERE

lanwcUmláfc0 ^wtoH'ProTe,llornat«rtarnish oa «O netti surface».Indoors «ad oat.
^S^'Jj^m<fum,,yTriU!,*i*:>toxgcaexonnfroi«amplem4the Dtetlotuaycrfn»c»^*/7wtoCnftiuÄ0niiU 10,d CTerTwh,frr« in boUJceTSe < tte!., 25cO oO. 50c (B oe,« Pfc» for

3-IN-ONE OIL. COMPANY * fJBMMHaOM.42 D A »3noAOWAV Nsw Vonx OiwHMM

win every smoker who Af
quality, smoothness anti flavor.
Theyare a blend o* choiceTurkish,
and cltoice Domestic tobaccos-
more delightful to the taste than° cither tobacco sjnofcrd straight.

Compare Camtls with cigarettes you tldnir you Ukc bot. They will
stand thc test against any brand in the world (
Smoke Camels liberall/ became they cant bite or patch oe kaw
any onpleasant clgarctty alter« taste-
Don't look lot premiumsor eeryoo*. Cort of choice tobaccos blendedin Camel Cigarettes prohibits their usc.

CAMELS o»U SO for /Oe. Ify^rdraU.- c«»'t gmmOj**.o*nd fOc for ono f cfc- or SI.OU for m carton of tv* mock*mgo» (SOO cigarette*), »ont cottee* prooald. IfrnHrn*HmiinajMtpacJwf« you arm not dmUghtad arith CAMELS, rotor» thooth*rrúo»poxkosoi ornémm mtiUrtfmmttjrw sfsllor timotmarntrnto.

H J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiiuton-Sife», il C

Leime send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing boUlo of |j

ED:pwAuiysmA£
fesTheiï&ilWait^im bs«*?fine after shaving. All «ti« valu* I» In theV^SSSÜS.^

PARFUMERIE ED. FINAUD, Dejsartaeat M.
ED, FINAUD BUILDING - NEW YORK
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